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lrish Legal 100

A Growing Network'
T T TLttOME io our lbulth annual Irish
I A / I"s'at itl0. our relebration ot'all lhat is
V Y erinl-*d lrishl-abour belawirtthe

United States.
If you're keeping track, you'lI notie'e that our list
has swelled yet again this year - our 100 has
grown irto 168 and countingl The number of
ple in the legalprufession whtt cherish their Irish
heritage and want to honor it with their colleagues across the country is seerningly boundless, as our research shows year after year.
Our 2011 members have such irpressive legal
backgrounds as you'll undoubtedly agree while
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reading their profiles. Whether it's fighting
crime, handling mergers attd acquisitions, overseeing schools of law, rnaking sure justice is
serled in a courtroom . . . ou' honorees have done
it alland then some. Along the way theyve dis
tinguished thernselves and brought trernendous
resper't t{) their chosen prolession.
The Irish Legal 100 is the largest and most
involved undertaking that we produce at the
Irish Voice. Starting each January our teaiu of
researchen and assistants begins the process of
creating our list anew. We work closely with
various larv schools throughout the U.S., Irish
American bar associations, past netnbers of our
lisl and a stack of inchesthick law books such as
The fust Inwyen in Anterica and, Chanfters USA.
Our painstaking efforts have resulted in the creation of an Irish Anerican legal network thatwe

are extremely proud to showcase. And our mem
shating their
bers coukln't be more deligiitul to

tr

Irishness with those who they otherwise would
not have known.
The Lrgal 100 party that Irish Ambassador
Michael Collins graciously hosts for us eac-h year
at his \1'ashinglon, D.C. residence is testantent to
that fact Our honorees literaily journey Fom coast
to coast for the chance to network with their fellow kish legal standouts.

Some of theni this year are traveling to our
nation's capital a day early to start the celebrations
with a dinner and a tour of the Sqreme Court. lVe
are pleased to be the catalyst for the creation of
such new networks, and lookforward to an even
greater role for the Irish Legal lfi) in the future.
Our rew website, www.irishlesall00.co$, will
soon be live. It willfeature the digitized editions
of the Irish Legal 100, news frorn our members,
inlbruation about job o14or-hrnitiesand otlrcr items
thatwill help to broaden the scope and outreach
of our brand.
Congr atulations to

eLll the members of our 2011
Irish Le$l 100. May you continue to be a shining
example to ail those who will follow in your foot-

steps.

Debbie McGoldrick
Senior Editor
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T)OBERT l)unne, who established

I\,ttt.

I-aw Office of Robert Dunne,
LLC in New Ytrrk in 201t), has beett a stlccessful civil litisatititl attorne-Y in Nerv
Yrrrk for over a clecade. He represents
clients in alltylies r.rf civil lnettters, fi'orn rhafting rvills to ctlntract dispr-ites anrl civil
rights cases.
l)unne also specializes in insurance
delense litigation and represents irrclividuals ancl contpanies throughttttt New York
state. \\iithil hi s persgnal injur-r' prar-tice.
Dunne specializes in ctlnstrttction site
;rccideuts, atttl his representatiotl extentls
to all lvttrkers, whether tloctttlented or
urtrlocunterttecl. He pursues legal claitns
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beyontl just workers'
compensatitttt in order
to fully compensate
injured r.vorkers for
tireir pairt and suffering.
Dunne is a tnetnber
of the New Yrrk State
Bar Association and is

the presitlent of the
New \brk P,rehon l,aw
Society. He is alsrl a
nteurber of the New
York CountY Trial
Lauryers Association,
the Irish Alerican Flar
Asmciatittn of New Ytrk
anrt the American Bar
Associatiott.
A native of l)ubiin, I)unne attencled law
school at Trinity College in Dublin lletore
t.outpleting a post-gr;tduate cotlrse at the
London School ttf Ec-onoinics.
Prior to starting his own firnt, I)unne
worketl as a trial attorney for several
years in I'{ew }trrk City, and prior to that
he lived frrr several years in lVashirtgton,
D.C., where he worked at an antitrust
law fintt on cases involving federal goverllntent t:ontpliance issues.

